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Lady Cougar Hoopsters Rap Panthers, 58-30
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Cougars Place Third at County Mat Tourney
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

fifth.
Blue Devil sophomore Mike

Kalimtzis, who was seeded second,
reached the 103-lb finals with a tech-
nical fall in the quarterfinals and a
3:55 fall over David Dinerman (NP),
using a wrist, half-nelson in the semi-
finals. After scoring a slick slip-
through takedown on Panther John
Devito in the finals, Kalimtzis
clamped him in 2:00 to claim the title.

“I went into the match, knowing

that I pinned the kid twice already. I
know from last year’s tournament, I
lost a match I shouldn’t have. They
teach, take no match for granted. I
started wrestling everyone the same
way. You got to go out there and
wrestle like it’s your last match,”
Kalimtzis said. “Our team motto says
‘Overachieve,’ and the only way to
overachieve is to take first. I found
my self on the outside. I saw the
cradle, and I went for it. I took it slow,

and I knew the pin would come.”
Raider senior Tristan Bundy

reached the 125-lb title bout by rip-
ping into Adrian Betancourt (L) in
the semis. Bundy recorded four swift
takedowns before pinning him with a
front arm bar, sit-through maneuver
in 3:31.

“This year is my senior year. My
mentality is right. Whoever is in front
of me has to lose. I pin to win,” said
Bundy, who added. “I got to give a

shout out to Darrion Caldwell (NCAA
champion from Rahway). I came in
touch with him. He was telling me,
‘you got to take this thing. Nobody is
going to give it to you.’ I’ve seen what
he did. He took the national champi-
onship. Nobody gave it to him.”

In the title bout with Panther Dan
Pisauro, Bundy confidently recorded
a takedown and a tight waist two-
point tilt in the first period. He added

six fourth-quarter points.
“Today was a good opportunity for

her to really go in and show us what
she is capable of doing. She did a
good job of that,” coach Huber said.

D’Antico, who finished with six
points, five rebounds and two steals,
contributed heavily in setting up plays

with five assists. Freshman guard Jess
McCoy (9 points, 6 rebounds), also
got into the play-making act with four
assists. Freshman guard Jenna Goeller
(5 points, rebound) had three assists
and Brie Capece (3-pointer, rebound)
had two assists. Junior forward Jackie
Monteguedo contributed two points

and two rebounds. Tri-captain Danielle
Gross had three rebounds.

“During the game, we focus on the
little things. We work hard even in
these games to get our plays running
better,” D’Antico said.

The Cougars jumped to a 12-4 led
in the first quarter, which included
back-to-back 3-pointers from
Gugliucci and Miller, respectively.
D’Antico and Goeller each nailed 3-
pointers in a 13-6 second quarter that
gave the Cougars a 25-10 lead at the
half. Gugliucci hit a pair of 3-point-
ers and a pair of 2-pointers in the third
quarter, and McGovern’s six points
and Capece’s 3-banger led the Cou-
gars to a 17-10 final quarter. Gabby
Clauer finished with 22 points for the
Panthers.

The triumph upped the Cougars’
record to 10-2, which put them well
on their way to matching or surpass-
ing last year’s 18-11 record.

“We started the season last year a
little shaky. Our team wasn’t clicking
on the floor, and come February was
when things started turning to a flow.
Our defense started to click and we
were unstoppable from there,” coach
Huber pointed out. “This year, after
our first game, we sat down and talked
about what we wanted out of our
team, and the girls have just gone
from there.”
Roselle Park   4   6 10 10 30
Cranford 12 13 16 17 58

MILLER SINKS 16, McCOY BUCKETS 12

Lady Cougar Cagers Singe
Tigers, 44-39, Bears, 56-18

Senior forward Taylor D’Antico
banged a 3-pointer, and sophomore
Morgan Miller added a 2-pointer
with a free throw in overtime to give
the 8-2 Cranford High School girls
basketball team a 44-39 victory over
the Linden Tigers in Linden on Janu-
ary 19.

Miller, who finished with eight
points, nailed a 3-pointer with seconds
remaining in the fourth quarter to send
the game to overtime. Freshman guard
Jess McCoy led the Cougars with 12
points, including a 3-pointer. D’Antico
finished with 10 points, including a
pair of 3-pointers, and senior Jamie
Webb finished with nine points, in-
cluding a pair of 3-pointers. Kate
McGovern and Sara Gugliucci each
had two points and senior Danielle

Gross hit a free throw. Shannon
Wheeler and Ebony Jennings each
sank 13 points for the 6-5 Tigers.

On January 21, the Lady Cougars
upped their record to 9-2 with a 56-18
trouncing of the David Brearley Bears
in Kenilworth. The Lady Cougars
rolled with a 19-8 first quarter and put
the game out of range by halftime with
a 15-2 run to make the score, 34-10.

Miller put up 16 points, including a
pair of 3-pointers, and McCoy buck-
eted 13 points. Jackie Monteguedo sank
six points, Webb had three points,
D’Antico had five points, including a 3-
pointer, and Gugliucci added tow points.
Cranford   6   9   9 12   8 44
Linden 12   6   9   9   3 39

Cranford 19 15   8 14 56
Brearley   8   2   4   4 18

GRIER HITS CAREER-HIGH 22 PTS.

Cougars Leap Beyond
Crusader Cagers, 79-66

Prepared By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Senior guard Kendall Grier banged
in a career-high 22 points as the
Cranford High School boys basket-
ball team wobbled the AL Johnson
Crusaders, 79-66, in Clark on Janu-
ary 22. The 7-3 Cougars, trailing the
3-8 Crusaders, 31-29, at the half, blew
the game wide open with a huge 31-
10 eruption in the third quarter.

Grier hit nine of 20 shots from the
field and sank four of six from the
foul line. He also grabbed eight re-
bounds (2 offensive), had three as-
sists and made one steal. Senior cen-
ter Will Green also hit double figures
with 18 points. He bucketed eight of
16 from the field and two of three
from the line. Green pulled down
eight rebounds, which included five
offensive grabs, dished out two as-
sists, committed two acts of theft and
added one block.

Sophomore forward Chris Gross
was the third Cougar to hit double

figures with 14 points, hitting seven
of eight from the field. He also had
six rebounds (2 offensive) and two
blocked shots. Senior guard Nick Pace
nearly became the fourth Cougar to
hit double figures, but he came up one
shy with nine points. He sank three of
seven from the field and three of eight
from the charity line. Pace lead the
team in assists with six and steals
with three, while grabbing one board.

Greg Goode put in two of five from
the field and one free throw for five
points. He also had a pair of steals and
a pair of assists. Junior point guard
Sean Trotter banged in a 3-pointer
and sank his only free throw for four
points, and added four assists, two
rebounds and three steals. Mark
Osofsky hit a 3-pointer and a jumper
for five points. Bryan Fitzsimmons
contributed two points, three re-
bounds, including two offensive, and
added a theft.
Cranford 16 13 31 19 79
Johnson 19 12 10 25 66

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3

Online Cougar Exclusive;
Union County Wrestling:

For Cranford High School sports,
check out the Online Exclusive Cou-
gar pages at – www.goleader.com –
Go to bottom of main page – Click
Cougar Pages. Union County
Wrestling results will be on the
following page.

This week, pictures taken at the
Union County Wrestling Tourna-
ment will be available by  clicking
“photo library” on upper right –
then click “photos” on top. Scroll
to 10jan23-uct-wrest.

Online Exclusive Cougar pages
can also be accessed by clicking
on “Archives”.

Additional photos of events cov-
ered by Dave Corbin and Fred
Lecomte can be seen by scrolling
to the appropriate list.

HHe’ll Always See His Shadow…

The groundhog just bought a mattress from us.
Wouldn’t it be great to love your mattress as much?  Visit us and you will!

MATTRESS FACTORY
35 South Ave. Fanwood, NJ

908-322-4178
319 Route 10 E., East Hanover, NJ

973-428-0511

www.mattressfac.com
Open Mon-Fri 10-6 * Thur 10-8 * Sat 10-5 * Sun 12-5

(East Hanover closed Monday.)

Cougar Natalie Englese Sets
Record in UC Track Meet

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Cranford High School junior
Natalie Englese set a meet record in
the 400-meters at the Union County
Championships held at the Jersey City
Armory on January 32 with a time of
57.49 (second in the state), breaking
the old record of 59.18 that she set
last year.

The Cougar girls placed third in the
team standings with a total of 32, be-
hind Rahway at 42 points and
Benedictine at 39. The Cranford boys
placed 12th with four team points, while
Rahway took top honors with 54 points.

Englese also placed fourth in the
55 meters with a time of 7.59 and was
on the 4x400 team that placed third at
4:17.67. Bridget Miller crossed fourth
in the 3,200 meters with a time of
12:03.22 and teammate Megan
Byrnes finished sixth at 12:32.5. Kelly
Burke placed fifth in the 55 hurdles
with a time of 8.65. Using the old-
fashioned scissor-kick technique,
Bryanna Grant took fifth in the high
jump with a height of 5’0” and just
missed 5’2”. Although not placing,
sophomore Megan Schetlich cleared
4’8” in the high jump.

Once again the state sanctioned
event of the pole vault was not con-
tested because the meet directors and
the coaches in the county without the
pole vault do not allow it to be con-
tested. “It’s terrible to deny the kids
an opportunity to compete in an event
that they train for,” Cougar Head
Coach Peter Kane said.

Sophomores Erica Farone at 2:39
and Shannon Maher at 2:40 both ran
personal bests (PB) in the 800. “They
continue to work hard and push them-
selves. I’m excited to see them run
again in the State Sectional Meet on
February 6,” coach Kane said.

Cougar Jeff Sun crossed fourth at a
PB 2:03.74 in the 800 meters. “Jeff
ran a very aggressive tough race and
gained more confidence in his abili-
ties to be a top 800 runner in the
state,” coach Kane said.

Mike Cassidy ran a PB of 10:44 in
the 3,200, and sophomores Mike
Zanfardino at 4:55 and Paul Cassaro
at 4:55 had the most impressive PB’s
on the boys’ side.

“They worked off of each other the
entire 1,600 and ran a gutsy race.

The Cougar 4x400 meter boys re-
lay ran an indoor PB of 3:42, which
will get them a bid in the Penn Relays
this spring.

Late model Lincoln Town Cars / 15 passenger Vans for larger groups

(908) 272-8698

Visit our website: www.masonlimo.com

On time service with dependable drivers.

Always someone on the phones
Never a machine!

(908) 272-8698

$10
Must mention this coupon when making reservation

                          
Not valid holidays                Not valid with  other discounts

                           Coupon expires 4/30/10

AIRPORT SERVICE

OFF

Trip to Newark Airport

Cougar Snacks:

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HAVING A VERY PRODUCTIVE DAY…Cougar junior guard Sara Gugliucci, No. 24, had a very productive day against
the Panthers, especially in the second half when she bucketed 14 of her 17 points, which included three 3-pointers. She also
had an assist, two rebounds and a theft.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
PUTTING A PIONEER IN DEEP TROUBLE…Cougar Ian Henry, top, stacks New Providence Pioneer Dan Smith with
a double-arm bar and later records a fall in 3:21 in the 119-lb quarterfinals. Henry went on to place third.


